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If jou do not get roe Sally News
promptly telephone or write the
manager, and thy complatr t will resolveimmediate attention.. It Is oar
«1e«lre to please you.

All articles sent \o wre sally News
er publication must bo a'gned by
she writer, otherwise they will not
:jm published.

FRIDAY, AUGUST 38, 1914.

CiOOD WOltK AD80RD.
Representatives of the United

States In Europe without exception
have met the stern duties of the past
fortnight with energy and wisdom. A
little while ago an organized antladmlnlstrationclaque in this country
was sneering at every man commissionedin the diplomatic an4 consularservice by President Wilson. Nobodyis .sneering uow.

Efficiency and zeal In ttffs Instance
have not been confined to Ambassadors.Our Consults have been equallyenergetic, and the genius for or

ganization so often displayed by
America In times of turmoil has
beeu revealed in many places, under
the most trying conditions, by our
fellow-citizens having no officiu! station.

Painful as have boon the experiencesof thousands of Americans tin

eNpecterly overtaken by war. tlie
worst is now past, thanks ehlc°y tc
the intelligence and devotion of dls
played at their own embassies and
consulates.

Ol*II FR1KXLY OFFICES.

While the great powers remalr
under the conviction that it Is necesF.arfor each to destroy the other:
in order to secure peace there is nc
likelihood that I'orsident Wilson'?
tender of good olfices will obtain consideration.Rut the offer is not
limited by terms requiring its present
acceptance. An opportunity to act
would be welcomed by the President
"cither now or at any other time
that might be thought tnore suitable."When the conception of the
necessity for wiping out each other
shall give way to a realization ol
the impossibility of the undertaking
of the powers may be in a frame ol
mind to see the timeliness of thf
offer of mediation.

Sooner or later.It may not be
until untold misery has been spread
and the world rings with the cries of
widows and of mothers bereft of thaifKiis.thiswar madness, which ha.'
reused the nations As well as tk«
rulers of I-lurope, will pass over; anr!
all will turn to the only country from
which they can receive friendly as
instance in ravelling the tangled
skein f misunderstanding which ha?
omeshed them. And when the time

ripe America will bo found pre
pared to render service aud help ir
ilu» restoration of a shattered civilization.To this office the nation
ha* been consecrated by its President;and this could not have beer
done at a better time than the ver>
beginning of the conflict now shakingthe world.

Thought forth® Day.
Ho wae one of those men. moreover,

who possess almost every gift except
the gift of the power to usa them/.
Klngsloy.

Sad fjound.First Working Girl."Say, Mame, 1
beard an awful sad thing this morning."Second Working Girl (wearily)."Sodid I.tho alarm clock.".
Life.

To Grow Mldt.
Plnce p"> d-sii.ed sprays of mint In

a glass fru.t jar. Keep the jrr Oiled
with v titer or.d the mint will grow as
wen as in a * 'r.uow box or in a kitchengard. -li k Mara/In*

Struggled In Vain.
f!ho."Tell me of your early strug

pi"?." Up."There's not much to tell
The harder I strugeb-d. the more th*
old man laid it on."- -Rotten Tran

, Clocks and Time.
The punishment does sometimes At

tho crime. Au Individual who for
some months past socialised In thefts
of clocks was last week siren time.
.Punch.

. T
Tomato Alice for 8talns.

Tomato Juice Is s^ld to bo successfulIn many cases In removing Inkstainsfrom white materials, such as
bandkorchiofa, muslin frills, etc. It
must, however, be done as soon as possibleafter the mishap .occurred. A
clean piece of blotting paper should
be laid under the stain, and a slice
of raw, ripe tomato rubbed over the
surface, fresh pieces of blotting papert' ** being substituted until the lnft spothas vanished.

v
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WILL IIK I'
IN flBMORY

FOR YEARS i
Cleveland. Ohio, Aug. 27..Ball-y <i

players will come and go.thousands '

of them.and the world will lorget
most of them as quickly as their
names cease to appear in the box
scores, but the names oC two players
who are about to pass out of the
sport as active participants will live
as long as the national pastime
Itself.

,
The names of Napoleon Lajole, 1

famous Cleveland socond baseman,
and Hans Wagner, equally famous
Pittsburg shortstop, have been writ-
ten In lotters of fire on the walla of
baseball's hall of fame. After nearly
twenty years these 1-auncelots of the
diamond are slowing up and Boon

must give way to younger men.

Napoleon Lajole firBt gained fame
m the lots of Weensocket, K. 1. His
Molding and hitting ability excited
ho admiration of a scout of the Fall
River, Mass., team who happened
llong one day. Lajole signed a Fall
River contract and proceeded immediatelyto make good. Billy Nash.
Philadelphia National League manager,was the Frenchman that saw

him perform one August day and pur
:hased hlg release. He was assigned
to first base and played the position
xmazingly well. Ills batting for the
first year In fast company was .328.

Previously La)ole had been a hack
Irlvcr. In one year the Rhode Is-
land hack-driver rose from obscurity
o fame, l-ajoie was shifted from
.1rst base to second, where his fleldIng was so spectacular that he soon
became known as the king of second
basemen. His graceful and apparentlycareless manner of fielding the
ball, caused him to be acknowledged
the most finshed fielder the game
had ever known.

In 1901 Lajole Jumped from the
Philadelphia Nationals to the Ath.eticsand was transferred to Cleve

undin 1902. He led the National
League In batting in his last year
-villi that organization with a mark
>f .422. He led t^io American
league in his first year with .376. In
1304 he led the American League
with .391 anil the following year with
329.
Lajole's coming to Cleveland with

dill Bernhard and Elmer Flick, who
lad also jumped the National
.eague, converted Cleveland from a
lead baseball town into a live one.

The Cleveland club was named the
"Naps'* after Lajoie and he became
he Idol of Cleveland fandom. I.a
iole lias batted over .300 in all but
hree of his nineteen seasons in the
najur league. He swatted .299 in
1907 and .289 in 1908. He probably
vill hit under .250 this Benson.

Tills great player's sudden slump
is a baseball mystery. Few player:>verlost their batting eyes as sudlenlyas has Lajoie. He can ofTer no

explanation. "It's just one o fthose
hings that happens,he says. La
ioie's fielding is still brilliant, bu'
le cannot cover as much territory
is a few years ago. He has also
dowed up on the bases.
However, Lajoie should worry.

When he passes out of baseball he
vill not be required to resume his
youthful occupation of haek driver.
He is rich. He is worth no less than
>200,000. He has a valuable farm
\nd a fine home In a Cleveland
suburb. Lajoie will be thirty-nine
n September.
Hans Wagner, of the Pirates, ha?

lot slumped as badly In his hitting
his year as Lajoie. but he has slowedup noticeably In all depar*.meats
}f the game.
This Is Wagner's eighteenth "ear

is a major league player. He made
his debut with the Louisville club
tf the old National League a year
\fter Lajoie joined the Phillies.
Wagner led the National League

light seasons. He averaged .340.
ncluding this season. Lajoie has

.cars of major league playing.
Both Pittsburgh and Cleveland are

greatly affected by the slumps of
hose star players. It ia significant
hat the Pirates and Naps both
dropped to last place in first year
hat these great stars showed signs of
fading.

"French Briar." I
"French briar" Is produced Ira

Sicily, Calabria, Corsica and of lato
/ears Algeria. i

Dally Thoufhi. 1

Man's highest merit always Is, as
much as possible, to rule external circumstances,and as little as possible
to let himself be ruled by them..; 't
Goethe. <«

All In the Vision.
Borne people think that everything

In the world Is twisted and corrupt, *
and that no human being can bo f
trusted. Others who are wiser feel
very differently about It. Aa Ruakln
suys: "In all things throughout the
world, the men who look for the'
crooked will see the crooked, and the ®

man who looks for the straight will'
#ee the straight."

~llir.il Woman Claim Dawaal J]From the Stuart King* *

Of England. *

Denver, Col..But ft>r the dqfeat of H
lames H of England at tbo batUo of
Soyus, Mrs. Mary Hereof Sterling, aslertaahe. instead <St Victoria, daugherof tbo duke of Kent, might hare
reigned as queen of England, says a
leaver News Sterling correspondent.
She declares, she Is a lineal defendantof the Stuart kings through

he line of Charles I, through his son,
lames II, through the pretender, eon
sf Jajpes n, and finally through the ^
foung pretender, son of the old pre* ej
tender. w
The young pretender, Charles, did ^oof succeed in maintaining his claim Q,

<o the British throne; but had the fortunesof war gone In his favor, and ^the Stuart family instead of the house ?>f Hanover prevailed In.the struggle
tor the crown, Mre. Iler avers she had ^IB valid a claim to the throne as had uVictoria

OJMrs. Iler Is seventy-eight years.old.
3he was born In Canada two years ^before .Victoria came to the throne. ^She was for many years a teacher and
writer for the presB, and Is engaged ^In lecturing In the cause of temper*
ance. £>ho Is a woman of brilliant
attainments and pleasing personality.
She 1b connected with some of the
most notable families of the United
States, being a descendant of dep.
Thomas Gage, commander of tins Brit*
lah forces at Boston during the' ReVo- *

[utlonary war. She ts a ccfusln of LyrnaoG. Gage, secretary of the treas- "

ury under President McKlnley, and a"

Is closely related to Oscar Undei* ^
wood of the house of representatives. ^
and to former Governor Carpenter of
the Philippines.

h

TUMULTY IS AVERSE TO CATS c
H

Secretary to President Refuses to Sign o:
Lease for Cottage Until Fvellnes >J

Are Barred. Ci
ci

"Washington..Secretary to the Pres- 11
Ident Joseph P. Tumulty Tcfused to ^
sign a lease for his summer cottage Z
at Avon-by-the-Sea until a clause .stat- u

(rtjAs % b

HI t

c

IRS
vv^^vBoSRHifl Kmfi

B
Joseph P. Tumulty. fl

tng that the vicinity was free from *

cats was Inserted. Mr. Tumulty was
®

greatly annoyed by nocturnal gather- Alugs of cats last year.

CHICKENS CAUSE OF TROUBLE P
b

Woman Says Hubby and Girl Spent h
Night Hours Feeding ll

Them.
fl

Brooklyn.. Mrs. Alice Carlson of b
Brooklyn explained to Advisory Mas- li
ter Roe In Jersey City In the trial of g
her divorce suit against ber husband, ]<
Adolphus M. Carlson, why Bhe loft her a
husband.

Carlson had a peculiar notion that e,
the chickens on his farm at Dundee 0
needed feeding at ten o'clock at night. cWhen he required the assistance of v
Miss Bertha Stavanaugh, a visiter, and n
it teak both of them an hour to give athe chickens'thclr^late suppers. Mm.
Carlson balked.

Everett Carlson, the twelve-year-old C
son of the pair, testified that he spent
most of his tlmo with Miss sdfvan- E
augh because he did not like his
mother. When his mother wanted to
kiss h'.m he slapped her face. The
boy was withdrawn from the stand by
the master, who said that he be- b
I'.eved the boy's mind had been pol- ti
Boned. b

r<

JAIL MEN FAVOR PROHIBITION
"

.. a
Fifteen Hundred Inmates of Pennsyl- b

vanla Penitentiary Seek Preven- a
tlon of Liquor Gale. n

J«
Philadelphia..A petition drafted by a

prisoners In the eastern penitentiary w

declaring that fully 70 per cent of ^

the crime within this state is directly li
attributable to tho excessive use of C
Intoxicating liquors and asking for the n
enactment of prohibition legislation
la balng circulated among the con
vlcts confined In that institution. It
Is reported that 1,500 signatures of jjInmates of the prison will be attached olto the petition which is to be presentedto tho legislature. Tlla editor of nii paper published In tho pimitentlary ^by the prisoners initiated tho move- .

menL ^

Demagogue*.
In every ago tlie vilest specimen: of

luman nature are to be found among ^iemagogues.--I.ord Macaulny.

But Few Do.
Blessed be the man at the top who
^members those who steadied the laderfor him. *

* *
of

Lose Habits of Industry."
Women in France and other couiv '*

rles of Europe are anoh more Indueriousthan when they come to this .

IHG ART MS
ow Paintings Hacked by Women

Are Restored.

refaaalonals OnlyvNesd a H«t Iron,
Strong Fish Q|ue, Manila Paper

op Naw Canvaa -Many Man
Ara Experts.

London..Although Mr. Sonant's
jrtralt of Mr. Henry Jamas, the sot1st,was badly hacked by a deaferlelded by a suffragette at the opening
the Royal academy, It will not be as

rer difficult task to repair it. The
ork of reatotwtlon has been intrusted
MaJ. George C. Roller, says London

lt-Blta. I
In restoring the portrait the canvas,
'tar the painted surface has been plottedwith tissue paper, will be placed
a a slate table. The back will than be
>vered with a sticky fluid, which will1
9 pressed through to the surface of
is picture with a heated Iron. ' In this
ay the canvas will contract, and the
its In it'wiH close up. The canvas
ill finally be rellned, and many
pots where paint may be missing will
a filled In by the restorer with a

?eclal preparation.
There are men In London who fol>wthe profession of picture restoring
ho are able to restore old paintings
f value which have large holes in
lem. or the materials on which tbe>
re executed hanging In threads
loreover, .they can, when necessary,
-ansfer a painting, to a new oaayas.
If a picture of which the canvaa Is
racked, torn or rotted with age li
anded' to asclever restorer, the first
llag he does Is to purchase a nea
anvas the same size .as the old one
laving obtained this, he glues a sheet
t stout man11a paper to the plctnrs
10 then carefully scrapes away the oli
anvas. This Is a job that might o©

upy him for several daya, or weeks
tho canvas is a large one. Having

jmoved every bit of canvas, ths
rounds upon which paint lies ore
iken away by solvents or gentlt
:raping, until nothing remains but
le fragile shell of pigment adherlni
o the paper.
The naw canvas Is then covered with
le strongest fish glue obtainable, an*
ressed firmly down upon the p&pei
earing, the picture- As soon as th;
alntlng Is firmly attached to lA tfn
oundallon nothing remains but u
Lke off the manlla paper. This car
e done with hot water, and the sur
see of the painting has only to b*
leaned tQ look as bright as it was
'hen the artist painted It.
In daya rone by many .masters o!

tie brush painted Their works on wood
r panel. Several such works broughl
t> light during recent years have beer
ound with their timber badly decayed
nd in order to preserve them It has
sen necessary t« transfer them to
anvas.
We believe It was M. lloQuln, a
ranch artist of note, who first suoetsfullytransferred a panel painting
canvas. He glued a sheet of i^aorover tho surface of the painting

nd afterward upon this a fine layer of
luslln. When the glue was dry he
lanod down tbe panel until It was of
tie thinness of match wood, when h(
craped off tho remainder with a long,
exlble knife. This done, the mere
kin of color held together by the pagrand muslin was left, and it was s

omp&ratlvely easy task to glue this to
canvas and remove the paper sod

luslln.
If an .old picture has a portion of Its
lgmcnt missing this may be replaced
y an artist with colors from a btaish,
lit enmoflm.H old Vint irnrthlpss nnfnt.

.gs are used far the purpose.
When the coloring of the drapery,

eeh, foliage or sky. as the case may
e, Is found to match exactly tho mlssigportion It is cut out to,size and
lued on the convas, tho edges of the
)lnt bolog made Imperceptible by the
Id of the brush.
Many tricks have been played by uncrupulousrestorers upon the owners

? valuable oil paintings, tho most

oamqn being the foisting upon the
lctlms in lieu of their own works ef
kllful copleH of the originals, knows
0 "changelings."

1EMAND HORSE RKSS OR NONE
toleggtes to International Union of
Journeymen Horsesboers' ConventionBar Automobiles.

Memphis, Tenn..Ari serious break
etween the dolegatea to the InternalonalUnion of Journeymen Horsehoers'convention which opened here
scently and the entertainment comlltteeappointed by the local union
as threatened when the committee
nnounced that arrangements had
een made to give the delegates an
utomoblle ride about the olty. A
umher of delegates immediately ob;cted,declaring that unless horses
nd carriages were furnished, they
ould refuse to take part in the ride.
We are not going to favor the auto
1 any way," said H. B. Marshall of
Inetnnatl. "We want horso rigs of
one." The change was made.

Hypnotise Battling Nelson.
Gary, Ind-.Battling Nelson, former
ghtwetght champio^, wu knocked
it by "ProfoaBor" Griffin, a hypnotist,
thlbitlng .at a local theater, who
lade the fighter sine and dance until
e wm "released." Nelson had bet
BOO he could not be hypnotised. He
at.

Mark of the Grea$ Artist
A really great artist can always
&nsform the limitations of his art
ito valuable qualities..Oscar Wilde.

Costly English Port
More than $100,000,000 has b»en
>ent In bringing and keeping the port
Liverpool np to date.

i Woman to Women.
An a matter of fact, one woman Is
eager to pay another woman's car

re ad one man Is to pay another's
-bin.

NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILROAD
TO

MMIMOM, WASHINGTON, D. C.
NORFOLK AND- VIRGINIA

BEACH
TUK8DAY,' AUGUST II. 191A
Following Round Trip IUtM.

Stations Balto Norfolk Washington
Va. Beach.

Bayboco 911.10 « 6.50 9 1.19
Beaufort 911.90 9 9.90 9 9.90
Farmrllle 910.09 9 9.00 9 9.09
FayatteTlUe 10.90 9 9.90 9 9.9ft
Greenville 910.09 9 9.00 9 9.00
OoJdsboro 911.00 9 9.09 | 9.00
Klnaton 911.00 9 9.9ft 9 t.00
LaGrange 911.00 9 9.00 9 9.00
Morehead C910.30 9 9.90 9 9.90
Now Bern |l£.0O 9 9.00 9 9 00
Oriental 911.90 9 9.90 9 9.90
Plymouth 919.00 9 9.00 9 9.00
Wendell 910.00 9 9.00 9 9.00
VaehIngton910.00 9 9.00 9 9.00
Wilson 910.00 9 5.00 9 9.00
Zebulon 910.00 9 9.00 9 9.00

Tickets will be on sale for all
trains August 18-th, bearing final
limit returning September Ind.
Grand Steamer trip to Washingtonand Baltimore. Low Fares
from all Stations. Conrenlent
schedules. Ask Tleket Agent for
time table and fares.

J. F. MITCHELL, T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. O.

E. D. KYLE. H. 8. LEARD,
T. M. O. p. A.
Norfolk, Va.,

8-19 to 9-lSt.

FOR SALE.
My farm four miles from Washing*

ton on Plnetown road; A acres
clear, 21 acres wood; fine grape orchard,Mleh and Scuppernong; gsod
dwelling and out houses. Land
suitable for any kind of crop, especiallytobacco. A bargain for the
quick buyer. Address

D. O. LATHAM.
Washington. N. C., R. F. D. No. I.
Box 8. \

7-tt-lme. \
NORFOLK SOUTHERN RAILWAY

SUNDAY EXCURSION TO
NORFOLK $2.50.

Raleigh, Wendell, 8et>ui0D, Middlesex,Wilson, Farmvllle, Goldsburo,LaGrange, KRiaton, and intermediatestations.
$2.23.

Greenville. Washington, Plymouth
Vanceboro, and intermediate stations.

Tlrl/oct cnlH tnw train. Ua«ln« D._

lelgh and Goldsboro Saturday nighta
duo Norfolk 7.30 a. m., Sunday, reurningtrain leave Norfolk 9.00 p. m.
SPEND SUNDAY AT THESEASHORE.V

J. F. MITCHELL. T. P. A.
Raleigh, N. C.

E. D. KYLE. II. S. LEARD,
T. M. Q. P. A.

Norfolk, Va.
8-13- to 9-12-c.

CHECK Tom APniL COUGH.
Thawing frost and Atfrll rains chll

rou to the aery marroa, yon catol
cold.Head and lung* stuffed.You
are feverish.Cough continually and
feol miserable.You need Dr. Klng'r
New Discovery. It soothes Inflamed
and Irritated uiroat ana lungs, stope
cough, your head clears up, fever
leaves, and you f6el fine. Mr. J. T.
Davis, of Stickney Corner, Me.. "wa»
oured of a dreadful cough after doc
tcr's treatment and all other remediesfailed. Relief or money back.
Fleasant.Children like It. Get a
bottle today. 60c. and fl.00 at your
druggist.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for all
sores. aAv

NOTICfc.
I have this day surd to J. W. Oden

my undertaking business and good
will of same. W. T. Farrow will paj
all debts contracted prior to Jul}
ltth, and ali adhts due the concern
will be collected by W. T. Farrow
Mr. J. W. Oden will continue lb*
knolnnoo mt i.

This July 14th, 1914.
W. T. FARROW.

7-16-tte.

Meet jour work with a smile.
You can if jou cook with gas. Oaf
Ranges sold at cost and are connectedreadj to use FREE. Let u»
show you our Ranges. «,

Washington Gas Co.
J. T. BLAND, SnptSv

CASTORI/ft
For ud OUUin. 1

Tk KM Yh Hm Always Begirt
&£«<&&&£,
jja».' '*»

watlr wotoed Is Selteerlme. when
OS parent. of the eoeyle weet <x* s
trip to the top of e aoutsta. While ,
they were there gw coopl. tat s be*
eled, irreWrj flu eh the lynnttliT'tf
end were eeey so es fj III baton '

the senate eoyld get down the noes <
tele m the tollwnir.

The teiw^tr.
At Christmas the*rintlitoe|re (Be* ,

bte pMkau with bnto. Te the seat,
mm, lenttor. bellboy, barber Bad
welter, eaoh and in, he ptn * ton
*e(. -Be. her he ohsehtod. T*
the sny who set the X ta XtoeslRev

Wed Verelee. <

Be were rap an tpeng. ntato the <
beat' leeel talent srjguble, then ee ,
ahead.Couant OtorTJ M^et.

Why la Thle Thuat \Srery married man haowe how
moth easier It'll fqy(hle wile U>J1»
eorer a bale tn Ida pookst than C«bC
a batten Is sUatoag than his MSI
BnohenEOe

Eggs. »e « «> IN
Chlckent,
Chickens, trown.* to 4I&'
Sheerlings a" . lf#10«
Lamb skins. nth i»©i6e
Shoot »kln§, each S0O*0e
Boot Wax.. .. .el Oc
Tallow 4c
Dry flint hldae, per lb Ife
Damaged dry hldee, per lb... f01f«
Wool, harry .10911c
Wool, free from $mrr.. . .14c to lie
Lire tmrkoyi, por lb. ...... lie
Ooooo U90«
Oreen salt bldoo.. .» .. ....lie
Dry oalt bldoo .. a>#«4 14c
Door skla. nit « litDoor okla. flint
Door akin. ENft.. »«v..JN

CERTIFICATE 17F DISSOLUTION

State of North Carolina- Deportment
of Bute.

To All to Whom these Presents Ma}
Come.GREETING:
Whsreas, It appears to my satlafai

tlon, by doly authenticated record o
the proceedings for the Toluntarj
dissolution thereof by the unanimou
consent of all the stockholders, de
posited in my efftce, that the Anrorr
Hardware Company, a corporation c
this state, whose principal offlce 1
auuaiea on Mam street In tho tow;
of Aurora, county of Beaufort, Ctat
of North (>-«" - ' R. Boyd being
the agent therein and In charge then
of, upon whom procese may be serv
ed) has complied with the resulre
ments of Chapter 21, Revlsal o
1905, entitled "Corporations," pre
limlnary to the Issuing of this Certlfl
cate of Dissolution:

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grime*
Secretary of Stato of the State of
North Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on th8thday of July. 1914, file In my of
flee a duly executed and attesteg consentIn writing to the dissolution ol
said corporation, executed by all the
stockholders thereof, which said con
sent sad the record of the proceed
Ings are now on file in my said of
flee as provided by law.

In testimony whereof, I have here
to set my hand and affixed my offlclt
seal at Raleigh, this the 8th day <
July. A. D. 1914.

J. BRYAN GRIMES.
Secretary of State

7-21-4-e.

SPRING LAIAUTI, AMD BfjOOB
CLKAHBKR. ,

*

Flnsa eut tne aoesmuvatea waste
and poisons of the winter months;
:leaas your stomacn. liver and kid.
neys of all Impurities. Take Dr.
icing's New Life Pills; nothing betterfor purifying the blood. Mild,
non-griping laxative. Cures constipation;makes you feel line. Take
no other. 26e, at your druggist ad

Bucklen's Arnica Salve for All
Carte.

John H Small. A D MaeTeea
Stephen O. Brtgiw. W, B4

Rodman. Jr - *

SMALL. MACLEAN. BRAGAW «

* RODMA> e

Attorteyaab rev,
Offices ever J. P. Taytoe's Store

t

Central Market
G. T. Mayo. Manager .Bm Just Installed a Sanitary Hobart

Machine.

ir
Whan yn.led as to what to w

earn for yonr next meal try aome

and nan the Machine. \

Bent eqnJpped batcher bnhen In

Phone 422

».jB*
%. A. I1M

' Tl' I b
> DM, XAS1UM * BOBBBTS
> OMo* ud HoacUai «itk -

"wtahS^MlcT"" Wnoo« u. »
> (Sails mvml day or nlfht.
» «

. "
» »*

DR. V. H. MVWBORN,
OPTOMETRIST.

1 Byes Earnloed and Glow
* Fitted at Reasonable Prioee.
* Olios over J. K. Hoyt's store. t\' Except Mondays and Tuesday. *
> Washington, N. C. '

ROBERT 5. WRIGHT J
Public Stenographer I
County Court Hou.
Washington. N. C. *

Office Rodman Bldg. Phone 44
P. 0. Box 354

M. N. BERRY
Wholesale DistributorFlour, Meal, Hay And Grain Feed ;

, Washington N. C.
*

DR. SRNB0T W. DUNN,OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN.
Chronic and Nerrous Diesesse

| a Specialty.
Hotel Louise. *

Tuesday, 11:00 a. m. to IS:SO
1:00 p. m. to 4:00
7:30 p. m. to 8:S0 JlThursday, 4:80 p. m to 4:30
7:80 p. m. to 8:80

, :.JFriday, 9-18:80, 1:80-8:80

* *

/Norwood L. BlmtnnssIt W. la Vaaghaa
hlMMOKS Jl VAUGHAM'

^fMtttHM, a. o,

BK. M. WOBTHHTOTOM

Ivreji of AH liadi . s
MAPS, PLANS, MTDIATII
Boon 0. BmIbp A Trw Bids. *

o n

H. W. CARTER, M. D. QPractice Limited to DImutc
of the

BYE, EAR, NOSE and THROAT
AND

THE FITTING OF GLASSES.
Offlco §rer Brown's Drug Store.
Hours 9 to 12 a. m.; I to 6 p.m. *

except Mondays.
WASHINGTON, N. C.

m m,

eeeeeeeeene
Wiley 0. Hodman

John H. Bonner
RODMAN A BONingR,

Attorneys a9-Lsw, »

Washington, North Caroline .

G. A. PHILLIPS A BAO< *

FIRE INSURANCR,
e

WASHINGTON, B. 0«

H. S. Ward, Jc.nlas D. Grime*
WARD A GRIMES
Attorsej«et*Lsw, *

Washington, X. O.
We practice in the Court of
the First Judicial District and
the Federal Courts. e

V EDWARD L. STEWART, "

Attorney-at-Lew, e

Washington, N. O.

OttO. J. TUDDERT,
f Atton»cy-at-I^w, ,

Market Street,
ffuhllgtOB, H. O,

HARRY MTMULLAN,
Attomj^Uw,

Dr. Rodaua Okie., H. Mala M.
Waihliftoa, North Carolina. I

- »-

e e »"'

e e e
B. A. Daniel, Jr. J. ». ManningIm Or1 Warren W. W. KJtehln
DANUL A WARRKN. MAX*

«a NINO A HITCHIN.
Attonny et-Law.

Practice* In the Superior, Veto.
al and Supreme Goarta ol ttth

State.
e « e e ee e

eeee'eee e e

A. D. MncLeaa,
Washington, *. O* -

lama, O, « '

MdJUI * THONFlOIf
*» » «!« t U»,


